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C H A P T E R 1 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
R«cioftr€»d interest in tbe it^tnomeaen of Oeath In tibe ffostt 
FQi£@3. (t9T7) htts awie « vmpf si<8VLif i omt ronask 
tJbact ** i^m of tb@ l^ tcta Midtdl® age« «nd o«rly Renia«8aOG» 
partioipsted in bis oun <lsath« I t i s f i t t ing that vm in t ^ 
late twentieth centosy i»»€wgptiiro our iKJVdrignl^  0¥er dowUi 
and« honod« iifs** ( p* 3SS) Han of ^ e la^e Hiddle ag«s mcA 
earXy aeaiiassancse* in fact* earried a fiz» «id stafeln se t oC 
bo&iefs i^ich laadervrant dissolution tliroug^ the period o€ 
aoimitific developiwmt. mieae believes hid inlSaaaA iMsning in 
tii® phanoBMnsn of death* AotudLIy, i t was throu^ feis fi^ Mi 
in Christian r^ig ioo that the medievsl. msn oould partieipifea 
in bis om death. This power of the Christian faith i s still, 
avilfosted in the »on3cs. Toyi&we < 1969 ) has observed that 
on interpreting death ipeaningfuXiy one i s retaAehded of the 
historic titteranoe of sooretes who said during his trdlal. Htff 
^ewt put BMi to daatb but they cannot ham ine". 3S)e iftaterlalJ'*i' 
t i o ocBiceptioQ of l i l ^ lenders death Bieaningless by identifying 
t h i s event witii nothingness . 2t»e t raxis l t ion froRi medieval 
syntl iesis in to the ipodem order bad very far reaching cense -
quenc_s so far as thinking dbout l i f e and death was concerned, 
Mi^fordC is 44 ) has observed t h a t "the concept of Modem 
Man rsmst be taken as aii h i o t o r i c a l torp './tiich concern a type 
of existcaice, a mode of thought and Social l i f e a i ego and 
super-ego, viitiich f i r s t took shape around tlie f l f t l e n t h century, 
(Muroford L, Conditions of tian- Martin seeJoar- London-1944) 
<p, 263). The word wodem was used t o d i s t ingu i sh tb© contem-
porary b e l i e f s of t h i s per iod frojn tl>o3Q which were held by 
the anc ien t s , iiater i t becaroe m term of srxjcial oulogy# as 
the modems becaroe roore proud of t h e i r achievements and mare 
confident of t h e i r p o s i t i o n , ilothlng t h a t twentieth century 
mm. sang in s e l f -p r a i s e could surpass t ^ a t wh ich \b l t a i r e -
bestowed on the seventeenth century . And by now the trftanyli 
of modem raan has r e s u l t e d in a profound lrony» he himsolf l a 
dated as the "advanced*' men and worooa in Bernard sbaw'a e a r l y 
p l a y s ' * ^ , 263). l-todem in«ai however finds hiroself sorrounded 
by agonizing exi>erience3# a l i ena t i on , l o n e l i n e s s , boredoin, 
anonymity and a kind of f r ee f loa t ing anxiety a r i s i n g out c u t 
throat coR^etitlon. over and above, despite his efforts t o 
buar/ himself in tha tannporal pleasures of liffe he i s not (itola 
to face squarely the problem of tha lueaninglessness of l i f e 
because of death. The ©xisteaatial philosophy of Europe searas 
to haye takon into grips the protolara of these agonising esqperian 
ces . I t has also coioe to grips vrlth the prot>l«9 of death, 
HeidaggerC 1959 ) believes tha t an awthemtlc attJLtUc^ 
toM^ards death must enal^le a raan to be so r e a l i s t i c as to see 
tha t his own existence i s " thrown into being toward i t s own 
end", of a l l the po ten t i a l i t i e s of man the extnoDe potentialy 
i s the impossibility of existence, Kan therefore, i s in a state 
of ccoitinual omfrontatiofi with nothizigness. 
Jaspers ( 1959 ) l i k e Heidegger, seiaes the prdb^m 
of death by rejecting tiie objective a t t i tude which according t o 
blra ignores i t en t i re ly . Jaspers re jec ts iiBRortallty i f I t 
raaans mjy confirmation of our a:d.steaic® in tanporal ftiture, but 
he «^ocetes " courageous faith** i«^ich in9tU.es our l iv ing 
be l ie f in the continuation of self-hood when the iBamKit uni tes 
tlie to©ix)raX and the e t e r n a l . il»nc»3 everyday l i f e may be 
d©structj±)le, b u t -the ex is tence i s ircrjerishdblo. 
Marcel ( 1959 ) laore e^jpl ic i t ly , advcxjated the roeta-
physics vjliich a f f inas b e l i e f i n ICKr.ortLbSLitJ/ and e t e r n a l l i f e . 
Harcel be l ieves tliab abodoma&at- of bo l i a f in imrortablitY and 
e te rna l l i f e has no t l e d t c a laore loving care of l i f e I n the 
world, on tdie cxsntrary i t makes i t more dreadful by amputating 
imaaning and wjrth out of l i f e . Tha impact of e jc is tent ia l 
philosoiihy has brought ^ o u t many rev i s ions in tlie perspectives 
of weatem man so f a r ao ti>e deeper quest ions concerning l i f e 
and death are involved, m t'^oerica, as Paifel (1977) has 
observed " in a socie ty t h a t eRipbasiaes achieveraent l»d the 
fu ture , the prospect of no future a t a l l aid l o s s of I d e n t i t y 
i s an abomination. Death i s seen as des t royer of the JWserlcan 
Visiq*! - the r i g h t to l i f e , l i b e r t y , and the p u r s u i t of 
i j^pi i ieas . ilenoe, death and dying i n v i t e s our h o s t i l i t y and 
ropud i t t lon . I submit t l ia t i t i s t h i s out look which, i n 
substantilia. measure, l i e s behind our general n e g a t i v i t y toward 
old age , he ra l* of death , ( i , 5 ) , 
m fact; the American mind i s i / i l l i ng ly accoitisodstting 
the t ru th of d©atb because as a very wlsemai has suggested Jt# 
no t mot® accepting of cteatb these deQrs in j u s t loors d i f f i c u l t 
to hici© frcaa, in other words* the t r u t h of deaU) i s forcing 
i t s e l f upc«i tho i^roerican a t t i t u d a . 
hs a coosequance of t h i s forced i n t e r e s t we see iBore 
t@aQgi33le aspects of t h i s a t t i t u d e in dsvelopaental and 
o ther s tud ies around the pxokilem or death* I t has be^a 
not iced t h a t chi ldren even a t liie age of two yea r s hqppmi t o 
cxsncend yttth tbe ideas of death* Kastenha^xsi s tud ies as well a s 
those of Nagy's (1948) h i g h l i g h t the varying p respec t ives of 
death i n ti)e growing c h i l d r e n . These authors have s t u d i e s 
death froci the cievelo|«»ental po in t of view. 
ca.inical e^gperience tends t o accentuate furtdier one ' s 
intiroocy with the f ac t of (^-ing. Pei fe l has sa id t i ia t " t h e r e 
i s e2«>ande i recognit ion of the psychotherapeutic valua off 
cpen coraKJunication with tlio c^'ing person, seemingly# the u n -
known can be feared r.ore* a t t i tnes, tlian the most known dreaand 
r e a l i t y . Fuxtlior, c l i n i c a l a:q-)Grience suggssta toa-t, for a 
good nuntKsr of pafcients* Inforrna-tioai received about t h e 
ser iouaaass of t h e i r s i taiat ion asm galvanise a "wi l l t o l i v e " 
aot. iWaiialJle t o tbfaa befor©" (P, 7 ) , 
i-fe: fur ther wr i t e s on tiric: wtiol- - a id without wl^tv-
Ing t o ciobato 30111a o£ ti^e dbvious c;;ccptians -. tbo death of 
sn older person i s seejo as l a s s trsigic than the death of a 
person of any o thar agre group, wiUi tlie poss ib le exception of 
new b o m s . iThia i s iii; cjaaa whatlier tlio person rej3pc»jding I s a 
maa or woinan, i s youwg, roiauleagad or o lcer lyr i s blacJc, 
3^au}d.cala American, Jst aneas- iynericaii, or Anglo-isnerican", 
<Kal l^ md Reynolds* 18176, p . 218) 
He furtoier wr i tes" A hOi?pitra«s usuisi percept ion of 
apera t ions and appropriate u t i l i a a t i o n of perscnnel c l a s s i f i e s 
cfying as a r c l a t i v o l y ine f fec t ive and i n a f f i c i e n t enterpriscw 
The uniiapiTl' r e a u l t i s t lmt the dying p a t i e n t i s often l e f t to 
<ata emotirxially mi^ a p i r i t u o l l y alone. vJe hardly t o l e r a t e 
h i 3 fare'jell '*. " For tunate ly , nunjerous nursoo, iiAiysiciaas, ths 
cslertjY# and otliar tealth professicaialB have not renouunood t^© 
burnaii# ccaaforting, aiid emot ia ia i ly austainliig :.j^>ect of t h e i r 
rcl*t ioi i3hip u±th tiering patieaQt .-P.7-8) . 
"She i ssue t imt a r i s e s , than, i s why the re are a 
auiitier of probQfc>le ansv/ers. F i rs t# older people are l l t e l y t o 
bav© diroinished a^cial r e a p o n a i b i l l t i e s and fev^r soc i e t a l TXxieB 
l im i t i ng tiie dei:>endfflti02 of o thers cm tlieroC e.g,# work,family, 
cliita)i t l ierefore, t h e i r aJjsencje w i l l b«ve l e s s impact on those 
tbay leave behind and wi l l no t be so l i k e l y to r equ i r e r o l e 
s u b s t i t u t s a , seoona, because older people today tend t o cona t t r 
t u t e rnost of the deaths (qiuite d i f f e r en t froru per iods wb«j 
niAJor wars, plaguas and epidemic&i, a l l siciple lake of isedical 
care d i s t r i bu t ed death alisost rendcaaly across the l i f e span) . 
Many of us aecios t o look on death as the normal coztoocnitant of 
age and are not e s r ^ c l a l l y shocSce by i t , Thira, w© know thifc 
mi o ld pox&xi i s going to d ie soon any way, so we a re b©tt«?r I n 
prepared - • perhaps braced oould be a moJXi appropria te teau 
« - for i t when i t happens* (If t i i i s seoa to be a harsh s t a t a * 
raent, I be l ieve t h a t i t r e f l e c t s a h a r ^ r e a l i t y ) . Fourtib,ni«ay 
of vm old «nd youngfia.i3ce« £eel t h a t old people bav« •3.jre«a^ 
bad l i ^ Xife vi*?icfc thay w@r« ®tititX®cl to» t o di« « t an Ol<3 «g« 
<3o®s not evolve being cheated. F i f th , our l i v i n g fftyle of toe 
br ings us i n to con tac t yritb mlmtlvelY few older peofde 
the n o ^ - ^ d e r l y rosove theoaolves feo9 the e lde r ly both 
pi^Srohologically md physicalXy. s i x t h , o ld people have gone 
tiizough the death of laaay o the r s and they tiMnsaelves often 
ind ica te a g r ea t e r radinesa to d ie then people a t otdber ages 
ffisd seventh* scsm olA people have already datirioiTated t o tha 
poi]i% t h e i r future existenoa m^^a t o hel | l liiciil:ed value iivad 
for ttieiai o thers have suffered physical* psychological , o r 
soc ia l l o s s e s t h a t mast fu r ther l i v i n g l e s s valueable and tb«»rs 
• r e undQiibtedly ad i t iona l reasim". (Kai l i t^ 1969, t97G}* 
On the b a s i s l i t e r a t u r e avail<:d»le on t ^e pmsi^ilen of 
death the researcher has t r i a d t look i n t o reasons f«r the 
reneved i n t e r e s t in dea th . I t asppears t h a t the reasons mtm mmKg 
Bsrh«f>s the fac t of death i s heavily iiii>osing i t s e l f upon tts and 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to b ids o r coioeal i t s 8id£>oonscious e f f e c t s , one 
bas t o ooBte t o g r i p s v i t h i t oftyway. Leaving a dying p a t i e n t 
ip.Lght ba r a t i c s i a l l s e d but. :Ui c l i n i c a l mcTiMga-i^ cn--: a more 
huriii-jii-tarian approach ^eoms t o -JU aj;;.--~'rt2-iiy i t s o l i ; v i z - a - v i s 
a uyiiiy .person. To g ive bii-n cx>ni\.^rt; i& iTiore ai:)i.ropreate -tben 
^ai iucsi ing h i - '5c ti:.. i-^Dt rr;<:)nvints, 
Anotiier p o o s i u l a reason rni | h t ua t;>' hope t b ^t daa th 
an-d t y niijlit be lainirnized by f i nd ing ways an I means tbroijgh 
fading tXiO f a c t of d e a t h , s c i e n t i f i c a l l y . But v/batever t h e 
r eason tli© s u b j e c t of death* though n o t quite? r:?aohed t h e 
roajor s t t t t e s of ae:: sad s p o r t a h a s been a rous ing an i n c r e a s i n g 
i n t e r o s t p a r t i c u l a r l y i n ?mcri.cQ., 
Mature of OfOi^o-cultural u t u t i i a s . as>eir sicjnificssioe f o r t l ) i 3 
investigldfciciit 
A c c o s s - c u l t ' i .*al n£.»p-:oacb on aay problero i n x>oycbo-
logiciiL and aooiol a c l ..':•. cs,. yaiiiu i t i ; iwpcr t ance fxtxa t h e f a c e 
t l i a t buTiion ner.-irx-ctivos, at t i tu. ;c,c# •vj.iiue-Qttitude-^jiQanlng 
Ef^stexpa, and reojxHise p a t t e r n of peoplo do no t deve lop i n a 
p a y c h o - c u l t u r o l an<' pnycho-ooc ia l voc:ui;a>(. They a r i a e ol l t of 
t h e i n c e r a c t i n n iriflueacc:-2 of: thfs:o& f a c t o r s . Hence C3!t>ss -
cu l tu ra l stuvjios can reveal tI>osu confjciously and sxjbconscioualy 
operating inrlueacea v^iicb charac te r ize evon the R'ost. cabvious 
aspocts of hu:nan e:g?eri^^ncQS snd raactlcais t o tliose axperiences 
How the death e^qjerionce i s rGspoa<3ad t o in a au l t u r e 
which encourages thinking ov^r the Dosrt dreaded thoughts of I t ? 
(This ind®ed i s an empir ica l ly s ign i f i can t ques t ion . I t i s a l s o 
s i gn i f i c an t fro© a s t r i c t l y t h e o r e t i c a l point of view. 
-jeatb# d i sease , and old age hgppi^j t o be niost dreadfiil 
th ings in America. .»e have already discussed about death 
perspect ives with regard to Arataricssi cu l tu re in p a r t i c u l a r . 
By and l a r g e the s tudios ava i lab le on death coras 
frora the Araoricoa c u l t u r e . Lid age and old age probl«9ci, death 
and aidkness bov^ver. are responded with vsry d i f f e r en t a t t i t u -
des in the Indian cu l tu r t ' , m the f i r s t plac-d- death i s no t 
taJ>tx>ec subject sinong the Indlsa people , e ld age c a r r i e s much 
re spec t and r^jgard and old persons ore not si^ppoood be ass ign-
ed t o convalescent hoross and hoiaas rae 4it for aging people . 
These cu l tu ra l consider t i o n s , p lus some e t h i c a l norms as 
regards the i:xe5atrn >nt. of tuje old people by the younger genera -
t ion sicinif icantly changes i^itb the auotional and sentimental 
asp<2Cts of interperocaial r e l a t i o n s . CSld persons are not ab«m-
doned by the young r ones during t h o i r l a s t rocxoents, I^ople 
in tl>-ir advanced old age genera l ly look tc«/ard t h e i r younger 
iTJeiubers of the fesnily for an overa l l su j. o r t . I t , i s the reore 
qui te ruasonoule t o sui;pose t h a t the psyohodynauics of death 
an:tiety and es^xscially in the aging people, can not poss ib ly 
esGQjpe inf luences whidi a r i s e ou t of cxiltural f ac to r s and p a r t i -
cu la r ly froisJ within the e thcs of a cultxare. I t i s , t he re fo re , 
ipuch raore reasonable t o auk whether d i f f e ren t pe r spec t ives of 
death would influence death snaxiety and i t s impact caa o lde r 
perscffis who feul deatdh nearer than the youiiger people . The 
p re sen t researcher ttjerefore f e e l s t h a t an inves t iga t ion condus-
ted around t h i s probltjia gains liq^ri^ance from the very f a c t thrit 
only a cross-ciUtural study c oi h igh l igh t c e r t a i n obvious fac-
t o r s p r t a i n l n g t o cteath anxiety in t h i s regard. 
( 12 ) 
Retir^aiiuRt arid o ld age in tlie 
Indian aoaiet|r ana cul tarts 
Actually* the present: atUviy focusses aroiind tho 
problom of ret l rs^sent . RGtirotwant froro ac t ive sorvioes i s aa 
iiijportanfc phase of l i f e , it; b r ings probloros of reb^abilitatiiaB 
old a<|©# use of ones t:i)£3o ssaa problen»3 of a depi^iasmt: fasnily 
h^aelad by a r e t i r e d per son, 
m otiior yoras retiroiaesit b r ings in it;3 wake prdblaam 
of reorientat i taa cm i^^ntal and pbysical l^3val. 
In afivanced countri€.>s s e c u r i t i e s of a l l s o r t s tand to 
a l l i o v a t e worries mid anxiety t h a t att^^cl •iariag tb© poriod ©f 
rot irenient , tEbe cirtniii»stfiffia2s arouiid tliu per iod of z&tix&-m 
oeait ttMf ^ a o ^ asaossed from the po in t of view oS planne.i 
and ui^aemed rot i i reaont , i t i s d i f f i tsul t t o gonera l lae t:blng« 
concerning retireaient:* because wus cannot understand tije 
psychological aod social e f f e c t s or rutirc4i>cait unless the 
aodo-ectmomlc @i:atus and t*i© natur© of the circuntstances 
ex i s t ing a t th<^ tliue of • P'-^rsoo's ret irusjoat c\z^ f u l l y takmi 
i n t o aoccmnt* 
Jh view of i/hat has boeas statasd < ;^>ova#tl>e xeaearcdler 
haa tb.jrefore confin .^^ ci the study around people who corae froia 
a high inconks l eve l which means an incoiae l eve l rsmging froro 
one thouscmd upwards. Such persons coit>0 In the mlddlo raage 
of ti5© laiddle c l a s s . Other s i g n i f i c a n t fac to rs inf luancing the 
r e t i r e d perso i s a r i s e out of the f«K»ily circuinstsmices nawsely 
nisrobjr o^ grow up cbiidr«m nsarrled ond uranarriod dbi ldren 
espec ia l ly nui*>©r of uiuaarried g i r l s , 
otlisr prot)lea»s facing the r e t i r e d persona p^-^rtain t o 
reQidence* presence of the spouse and aett lenients as regards 
l i v i n g v/itl)in or outs ide the faroily c i r c l e . In the Indian 
cu l tu re and aocietri'' the r e t i r e d p rso i^s aer ive t h e i r canfo r t 
fro© tba i r senae of belongingnaas within the fanHy or ela© 
from the fac t t h a t they r e a l i z e t h e i r chi ldren would care for 
thtan and .jould coina t o t i ic i r help should they face any diffiouX* 
t i e s in l i f e , with advancing old ago the individual r e a l l a e s 
t h a t he l a ne^iring dea th . -Jaath anxiety in the r e t i r e d person 
might therefore depend upcai the faroily circumstances oientioned 
above and v^on fac to r s whidh <3eterinlne an i nd iv idua l s p ^ c h o -
log ica l closeness v/lthln the family gr<»ip, A famdUy I s bolieve»d 
t o h& KJOst cc^esive groui from the psychological po in t of 
view and hence feguily provides the s t ronges t source of 
secur i ty and roaatal comfort t o an ind iv idua l . Feel ings of 
l one l ines s , depr ivat ion frcMP the care and love of the laerobors 
of til-; fsffflily roic^t, therefore accentuate death anxietgf, 
AS regards the plannesd and unplanned re t i rement t he 
isauo devolves around l i f e insurance, fund for investment in 
tijc Gonstructicn of a house, roarric^e insurance, bank balance 
and such otDcr s e c a r i t l e a of l i f e as mic^t be ava i lab le t o a 
r e t i r e d person. HLanning one ' s re t i rement pr imar i ly Involves 
f inancia l ccKisideraticais and a t the ssBae time a roental p r e -
pera t ion for the saoe. 
Besides these csonsiderations the researcher has takeo 
i n t o account scaae otiier s i g n i f i c a n t fac tors as v a r i a b l e s of the 
stUvjy. -These aro heal th snd sickness a t the t i n e of retirerawate 
They ao^vo t o Inpor tant treasendously so far as death anxie ty la 
cxDncemed, A heal thy r e t i r e d perscci c a r r i e s a kind of optira±B8 
Iroroediately af te r r c t i r ^ n e n t and t r i e s t o ge t 30t»e re-tarrployBieiit 
and -tioereby continue and extend h i s earning period of l i f e . 
Gonoraily speaking a heal thy r e t i r e d jjerson having 
bouancy of s p i r i t aad optirai£s:a, <md a renewed vigour t o con t i n e 
ac t ive l i f e , i s l e s s l i k e l y t o be valuerable to ef i ec t s of 
cteath an;d.ety. Ailment of any s o r t a t the time of r e t i r a n e n t 
deprvsses tiio s p i r i t s and accentuates the teandency to be d&pen 
dent on others for one 's future ssid soour i ty through the d0clln~ 
±ng per iod of ona ' s l i f - j , naiaely the advancing old age. As the 
tisve when re t i rement takes place begins r cede und age advancing 
hera lds tlie cliroax of old age with f r a i i l t y and i^akness the 
l i f e . The lif«? persi)t2ctive a l so i ^ i f t a from o p t i m i s t i c t o 
p e s s i m i s t i c , i.-rolcngsd deseaae roakes one more aucceptible t o 
death anxiety than anything e l s e , i3y ailment in the o lder pecckb 
t h e researcher otuaUy raeans prolonged i l lness# se r ious deseaae 
i4Jicb might have c r i p l i n g e f f e c t s on the body. I t becoR»es aS. 
the more cripi l i n g to suffer from prolonged i l lz iess or such 
ai lment in the old age. 
The physical csonditicn a t the time of re t i r ement thM 
becomes important because with actvancing time the old age 
hocoi»Jii ripvj send pature ana tiio diancoa of ^roployroent, i f any, 
and, ev^vsrytlJing swif t ly i3ogin3 to cR</incile« iieav-h 3a:-d.oty csighrt 
ovortaJcc' sudh ix-'raons v/itiiout much p3yc*>oiogiaal res ls tenc© 
an(3 i t s offfcjcts laoy be rr.ora conspicuous, ilsnc© siclaiesa, 
hea l t h , anU tlio tiioe wbt^ a person <3ets r t i r e d , saoiQ t o be 
s i g n i f i c a n t i a view the offocts of death anxie ty , 
fti^cbologiaal e f foc ts of old age and 
the ret iroiosot 
RotireiDQnt c rea t e s a psychological vacuura in the 
l i f e of an inaivid»aal. ^ i s vacuuro i s cb ir c to r i aed by a sudicl^ 
s h i f t in the s t a t u s , d i s soc ia t ion troitt persana ^ o hofppen t o 
bo the p a E t i c i i l a n t s during the per iod of ac t ive s e r v i c e , sudd® a 
aiaage i » rout ine baiDits of da i ly l i f e and l a the cencocJltant 
i9«atal pce-occupaticais. On© alight fee l as i f one 's l i l t e i s 
no raore occupiod witii any raeaaingful a c t l v i c y , IS>Q type ©f 
vacuuBB created raight ckiip< i^d on tiio na ture of service frooi whlc^ 
a person c^ts rot i recMat . 
cold age i t s e l f c rea tos fuuch vacuus? In the l i f e of «. 
pocsoa, m. the India cu l tu re the prdbltarj of lot ia l inoss maaog 
old i.>ooi4.e ar isoa ooly whoa tJioy ara abandoood by tOieir pro*. 
geny or v/heii tiic iKtiiaatQ spouse passes away. l a a family whac© 
the agQv-' grand paren ts or paren-cs or© gl^en proper car© old sg% 
brinya in isora coniforts, l o i su r^ bcmrs and tiiae t o devote l a 
cons'c L uctive useful ?md ral igicwa ac t iv i t i es . Death beceioea a 
very uosiraJaio t o p i c atalng tl)© o lder people l a m o i a s spoc ia l ly 
those who hav v i r t u a l l y r e t i r e d frcais ac t ive servico or voca-
tioQ •od do not go for any soiet ox ro-atuployniont. Generally 
olvier paoplo make praprlrtjlon for cieath and for t h e i r a f t a r -
liiftj tlirou)£jb g e t t i n g lieavily busrsf with r e l i g i o u s c t i v i t l © a 
prayt-rs, going t o inosquos and t a i ^ e s and so on. 
They duvote t i o e t o t h e i r grand chi ldren wiltl the 
view thu ttiey are doing mxa^ tiling ^*ic4i i s ^ o d and dealraiato 
l o tiie ©y«8 of God, Death however i s not deetped imde»irabl«#or 
any tiling awful so fa r as old<2r persoaa are CKJncomed. i t i s 
a o i s t a s aooog tlse Hindus t h a t tho doad body of aaa old person 
i s opririod t o til© ctramaticaa ground with tmich pcwp and show 
and 3b€»/ iiiGluuing rousic* Ubie e^-cprossloa of jey ^i.Tbollaea t l» 
f®rt t h a t t b re i s aa occasslcai for dol lgbt wb n <»40 depar ts 
£t&ai t b i s world a f te r baving aocxxsplia^ecl imich tsnd in a l l ful»» 
fllimsat.* 
Fro© ti)a ©baervaticais of Kalish (1969, 1976) i t ipj>eai» 
t l ia t attitiKk: towards tho death of an old pornoas i s not «n 
esfiCQptioo in the SnOian c u l t u r e . Therefore, i t i s stpt t o 3ta1:e 
t h a t death acpciety in tbo old and r e t i r e d persoos in 3todia may 
b© noticctt^ie not by virtaio of t h o i r being old ijut due t o 
rv^asmis othur tliou raviir^  o ld age« In the l i g h t of above discRjJBJon 
th@ resoarc^ier cxaicludes thirt death an^dbety in the a i l i n g asod 
heal thy r e t i r e d peraoos depends n©t neoessar i ly on old a^e or 
the abaeaoe of any vocation, bu t on a nosbor of f ac to r s worth 
eaqploring* 
C H A P T i; H - U 
S U R V E Y O F S T U D I E S 
( 1 ::i •) 
\ a - • • ^ 
Vm havfc^  airu-'juj' s L: ted lo tbti previous chsptar tha t 
the gr&w a>nc»irn with dt?-xb hcs rc>3Ultt.'d in geit!ntific snudies 
c .•." the phcaJi^JivJii Oi a:.i'Uh. €ioas«qu_ ri!:.iy a riUiab.-r of aspects 
perts-^iUiig to this eroi i -s i l of ijeath 'Anxiety are pp-sently being 
s tudied in tb*i W»st. Ch«r P obi.em of oic age <«iViioh bBs Bli^eady 
focused the inter^Sv of medio'-i ;a@n, psycfK)logists, and other 
s cc i» i Ecluntlifts has a lso come very ciose to s tudies nrounr! 
ueath •'*^axiety. 
An anquiry was co,'jauc^e<'; b y (••%lfei 19?/) ov©»;' a 
o?:^ ::ipio of forty ia^ /i-frs with o aen -Jge of 67 (^ i'oufld tHiB m«jo? 
.qU'3:.:w i -as l i k s a^Jc-ulng of deach, whf;t happens af te r de?-th, 
the manner, pi»ce fjnd the tinie of dying, fr^viuency of tho'irhtf 
about de<* &h, daath froic s pccif ic aisw^ise, ^Tiesning of o l d age 
sndj fesr of cfc&wh» One of th«J raost ciis-ixiguii.hing fo<'.tu tig 
of 'i.hiJk i^tuay wi-s uiu?t the se ipie couaj.st@d of persons over 
66 yea r s - an Qe,® group never taken into account btffofe • 
B e s i ^ s , e i i pfesrsuus in tijis coriSiQarGbiy old^i' group were 
noten; for phj'Sicfl ; i l a nts of dlffer^^nt rj-tu e , cerdiovoscuifir 
r e s p i r a t o r y , brt.vrioaci.erc3is nnd so on. All v©re la rge ly 
concerned with uweth Jbbut only 20 % wore fre'iiiiantly absorbe 
With t h e idee of death* a t t i tudes differed due to r e l i g ious 
ori'-mnAtlon flnd aoi>.roii£;ion a t t i t u d e . The 20% vfho frequently 
and occessionsi iy i luught of denth were pei igiously or ien ted . 
Two doiain©Qt out-looks ware found says F^ l fc l ; one vlsuf-l ialn 
(20) 
death as tim dissolu&ion of b o d i l y l i f e and the doorway to 
a new i i f « Bad the o the r with a kind of phiioso];^ic reBlgna-
tJboiif as the <>^iKl* ^e H^^ y c i t e exsispie froa a fsyasposiu^i ti^Xd 
00 "• H t i t u d e s towards deeth ija older persoo". The paper 
eiitiitled *Age, personal i ty a and Health co r r e l a t e s of death 
ooucfc.' ning noraal aged indiv idual** contr ibuted by Riul J , 
Hhudnick snd Aadretf JSibner (1361) presented a study of aowaal 
aged persoi* as sga ins t the diseased persons of Pb l fe l , t he 
study focussed on ce r t a in ®nticipst«d cor re la t e s of deeth 
concerns aaong a aaiaple of noriaal aging Ind iv idua ls . Twelve 
1 A T cards were used to measure personal i ty chR^^^cteristics 
and de^^th a t t i t u d e s . As jftredictfeid, there wss no r e l a t i o n s h i p 
of hifch de£^th concern lio such demogrsphic v f r i s t i o n ss ege, 
S€sx, occupational s ta tus( r«s t i red or vox4cing i^marital s t a t u s or 
eoucst ion, bat high (fiath concern '^es a s soc ia t e* wi th high 
score* on H « P I dimensions of l^prochsndr ias is , ^ s t e r i s , 
i^psiidsiicy ®ad i a p u i s i v i t y . This finding was i n t e r p r e t e d to 
laesn t h s t concera over dee&h involves neu^'otic pre-occupst ion, 
pa r t i cu la r ly in r e l a t i o n to bodily symtoas, fhe interpret^^tIon 
tend«d t o he oonfiraed by tha r e l a t i o n s h i p of high death 
concern to h i g h scores on both the p l^s ic^ l and p s y c h i a t r i c 
disturbance* 
(21) 
The »%\Xf^ of l(fencl«U H.Sweii»on (1961) e n t i t l e d 
•* Attltiucfes towards des th in an Aged populRtion"broupht out a 
s i g a i f i c o a t reisfcioushlp bQtw««a f e i l g l o u s i t y md des^th In th® 
8©r*« thnt rexigioua p@opi« hove l e s s f e s r fu l l a t t i t u d e s toward! 
d«< th» Thoie Who evaded the i ssue of death were persons with 
good l ^ s i t h 8a<i be t t e r ^due tion* Bi^Botis who V^CQ widowed a l so 
evaded the top ic , whar-iss singi© separated and iaarrled people 
looked forward to deeth* Age, seat, source of incoae, occupation, 
ioc©tiioa(rurel-urb8ii j had oo r e l a t i o n s h i p with e t t i t u d e s 
towardl de&th. Xhe discuasiua which foilowad the presexitstlon 
of s tud ies in the syaposiua brought to l i gh t the f»ct thf t 
aeeaittg of death was fe r froa being eleer* S oae t r i t e r l o n 
ehould be fixed far l a b e l l i n g persons es old end o lder . I t was 
held tha t nptioijs of death touch the core of one ' s personslttj i 
end death is fault i f seed, syabol whose s p e c i f i c import depf?nd« 
on the nature of the i nd iv idua l ' s own conception of death r e l s * 
m aany probleas end especia l ly with reg- rd to the techniowa 
and methodology. This thing hes b ^ n e x p l i c i t l y aentloned \3f 
Jef fers j ^ . j ^ . in thti ir study eBtifcled" Att i tudes of older 
( 22 ) 
persons towards cUi&th a |reXiaJu«ary s tudy % tlicgr point out 
by rteforriofi to OfircUier itu pli^ am Sciiildor (2.934) t h a t 
ifidividusl ^xperl^iMB tu,r A out to b a ths gK>st v l t ^ l f ac to rs 
in d@t«rsiliiiiig tbs conceptJofis of disath and d e ^ t h i s not 
j»ycho ijogicsJliy lrom)g&aov» ©veo in s narrowly, defined 
c u l t u r a l group. Eencei the technique of d i r ec t quest ioning 
smy be inappr3|?rj,et tor reaching the r««l feel ing* of the 
s u b j e c t s , mea though In the present study the quest ions were 
iisked i;3Fr t^ r^  eod of soc ie i h is to iy taken in an Informal 
se t t ing} Slid even thcjU£h K.h^ intervi<^w«rr was previously known 
to t.bs subject end good rspport had been ©stsbllshed. With 
regerd to ettitudisS toti^*irds old and age and death oldier subjec ts 
\tti0 rasidfcd iii depfi'taenia U«, amer (aaadiiioos approxltnatlng 
theli* pravljvis cjavJroniaent shewed l e s s f€»ar of death than those 
wiio l l i ^ d in cen t ra l houses. Both groups, however revealed 
mild anxJbaty in thv^u^hts of dss th . Actually t h i s i nvds t lg s t lon 
throws l i g h t on i.he fac t t h a t in & s t e t e of l e s s m ^ t a l 
ficoomtaodittion with envi^'onment desth anxiety tends to becoiae 
px^nouooed, a s p ^ d a l l y in the o ld age whsn s person's taobllity 
i s ailnitaiaed* 
(235 
The s tudiea d t o u tand to lead us i n to the concJeusloii 
t h a t aginy alone does not Incwease our concjem with dea th . I t 
rasy be general ly very t r u e , aa^ a t l l i laore genera l ly t r u e III 
every cu l tu re b u t »c±ent±fical ly the stateaient inust be q u a l i -
f i ed v/itii ct nw(ft>®r of quest ioas* For esearnple* what i a actiMSyr 
meoit by old age? sboi;i3>d we s t i c k to mxm conventional c r i t e r i a 
of the o ld age while a t t a d i i a g the pxdblmB df the a t t i t u d e 
I^Twarda death or i^ould we derive our c r i t e r i a fnoo acme o the r 
aouroe. At what age i^oople becaae o ld , s i x t y , s ix ty f i v e , 
seventy or seventy f ive? la ©very one who has reached t h e age 
9£ seventy-five for ins tance i s r e a l l y old enough t o have a 
s ign i f i can t ly d i f f e r en t ocmcem about death as compared t o a 
person o£ siacty? should we r ^ y •SGOiuaively in i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
own fedLing of being old? i4io redLly sioong the o ld CNimstitutes 
a good •flBple? ^ 0 9 e \Aio wen aicSc o r those who are pe r f ec t l y 
healthy? ISiose who feal lone ly , f ru s t r a t ed , deprived, having 
af^ieved notiiing o r those v/ho are happy, t m l l , have a good 
progeny and b«ve achieved a l o t ? Most c e r t a i n l y these <mes -
ticxia are of utmost iinportance froo the view-poiat of a good 
(24) 
tifafeory that im&t guide us into &n i«quijy of th is s o r t . In 
fec t | individual 's ova experiences, to a Isrge extsnt 
determine his coiicern '*ith death end his a t t i tudes towaifds 
the fBct of death* la thei r study en t i t I ed, » Toward a 
Pay Chi8try of the Life C^cie e t c , » , this view is somewhat 
relofo^ced iodirectJLjr by th^ findiugs of leapler ©ad 
Iftiff (X97X} wi» coaciude that envlroaiaycfcpl events eod 
osp^eiaiiy '^ teJ lapact of in t iaete inter per sonei relat ionships 
teiid® to hevi* i t s effect on d e a t h anxiety. Death fi>nxiety 
i s I tayrei'oi'e», ncu a fixed en t i ty dependent oa early 
chixdhood experienees. 
Cr, Sutlar (1363) foUiid t ni «i th tbe old sge the 
refility of ^ e t h btcoia^ incr^sainiUy cleor. Aging problen 
t%ind to eieir through the empiricRl studies of a develofv-
o€utsi nj^toie. It is true of %i^ r,gi&g people th^t given al 
oxiher eonditioftS aa aqusl,old ©ge,e8pad? l ly t h t t which f a l l s 
betweeau the sixth and seventh decac^s of llfe,njfikes the fact of 
proximity to <jsath quite d e a r in niiad of an individual, Ag« 
drast ically changes o^xs ccmoennwith life,itasiList change our attitu( 
(25) 
«id Qxmc&xn #30Ut death • g^©* bowevor, i s inttoately liitezw 
wovoa with oth®r f actors* ©apecidlly «iia©a»e, hea l^ and tti© 
indlvic^ai. *s mm li£@ ^^>@ri@iiaes« 
Th@ afcHcesaid «t»di@« b i g b l i ^ t ^le £act tliat aglag 
and perticularly tlie aclvmo^d old age brings f@el.isig ^ 
psychoiogioal neaeaoss to a®atii. But old age aiona, bowwvort 
I s iK>t th@ c3(^ o:22na i^ the i^res^at investigatioa* I t i s ooiy 
tho probXeiB o£ retirement whldi ht^ppGaa to «^lso and otoinciUSea 
vltti tim oarXy old ag® i s the direst concern o£ the stisd^. zt 
I s very tnsa* hoftfever^  ^ a t rtstlrei^eaat i s a protAom axlslikg 
out of the struotaire o£ md^ai socl@tids« 
Asnng ot^er ij^iicts of t@olmolx>glca2. and s o d a l oboeagofl 
rotlreoi^at hesppeam to be quite s i^ i f leaRt nrli^ regard to 
oldorly people* toe prsbl^s o£ the r@tlrx3iseat has swoy diiran* 
•Icfi e.g. dlaaogageiaant ££t» active l l£o and i t s psycbeHogiciA 
oonseipmoes planned «id uniplaniied r@tlr«saaiit« bealtb and 
i2i^»boaltli# flnaaclojl resourse «sd so on* DrcKley (l96$}polsts 
out th«t*aetlsenent i»«rks a transition from iidjEly tiAX aetlvn 
ongageipeat with other people to eae^slve wltbdraifal «r d l s -
<mgaga0ant Seam «^ ieiB« h r e t i r e roan cannot rely upon eeeup** 
tlonal aotlviUes to waintatn bis sooi€& interaction,idanti^ 
md prestlge^lMtt wren before retlreeient bis nooupatlon^. 
(26) 
dlcfJtXs angr bocoi^e fmictionaXly inape<|aate or aissolete* Tecimo-' 
logical* dhmig&s audi as autopatlcm bring si:>mit. occu£>atiGii«i 
r®ckm<^mkay» A mma v^^ need to ac<|uira nam skiXla^ mm a t t t t a -
GU»9 «»d interests* and new aodaX reXatioaaship i f he i s t o 
m9lis& tfoe loost of him rotireoieat. Hiis i s t o maS^ up for the 
drast ic r^ductioa vihidi follows tha l o s s of h i s mmixk occupstioa-
al role* Paurt»ti£)e paid vx>rk; i^/ill ease tbo fiiiaaaoial pcobleas 
o£ active healthy indiviO^ials* but w^ lower the re la t ivo mtmom 
d«rds of l iv ing t2x>4^ uiio are tma3t>lo to «K>I1C for inQcaey'*<P«76} 
Further points out tb«ti ** th« ml(Mx3Ly porsoii's in»«t 
salicMEtt Goac&xn i a oft^a h i s £:^/sical h e ^ t h flud^r next t o th«tf 
h i s security aid standards of l iv ing* m reductioa in l i v i n g 
st«id«rds «!id inoorao consoquant upon tGtirenxmt, coMplod pe£>» 
baps viti i natural regrets on leaving lifo-> long friands «B<3 
i^t iv i t ieo« m^ bring about • toasiporairy depression #r anxioty« 
but oftan i t i s the prospect of ret lraooat rather than r e t i r m m t 
i t s o l f tftiicb leads to moebid s tates of mind* studies shoir that^ 
givaa ffeasonabla physical boaltb and financial resourcos* tha 
avarsgo ret ired mat «r woona aeon beoooes adoptad t o tha chtfigad 
(27) 
cixc!Urost:a»o3s 9ml shotfs in^^rovopents in physicai haaltb and 
otttlook* It Is aot am laucS) old ag® and rctire&'^ ent. aa ^ne tr«D» 
aitloa to old age la retlraneat that creates ptxaaXmm of 
adjusttaesiit'* CP» 75). 
RogexsC 1979 ) tiaa iii©atloii©d that retl*«i»®iit 
pcoc^ce stress i^ic^ oasf have various r@s»»Q8« " Iti« Xosm 
of d@ralasBt social rol@* t^at of Y«orlQar 0a£iiley# 1975} I s CRs 
o£ th^B, m f ict« obsorves fiodb schlld (1973)« rotlraos lack 
status la %ior3&»orleatad society. Individuals vho are ret irod 
masc also co£^ wil^ 0th@r aspects of rotlrso@«tt the «ad «e 
the woiSe career# a deor^aas la lacono* laoreaaed awaraaass of 
1Am aglag process* a greater pot@atlai far doollalag haaltii# 
f^lc^ v i l l restrict activltl@s# madh aa«a free tiaM»» ofeaagad 
iat^rp&raiiial ralatloaa «id soolotar** i»aga «f tba retlraaa 
dSittraher* ld74>*(p*l^K 
ilQifavaje ratlroiiaii^ e«i also yalld a austiar of 
satlsfsotloas* and ane of thosa satlsfaetloa Is fraodsai fnoa 
restrlctlag routli^. Bsrtiaps one of tho ooat slgalflcwi^ 
(28 ) 
fwstor that tends t0 datexxslxie the ps;rc^ologlcaa O0ag@<|ii@iio@s 
of cetlr<»e!it. i s tha j^CBwanem or dbeeno® o£ i l l h@altti. 1)%HI 
investigator baa notiood th«t ld)e factor of boaXtb in tsbo r o -
tirod porao» i s tsoito sigaifiemt: oo far «• i>e«tli mMmi^ 
i s ocsic@msd« 
I t is* thorefor®« wAl bom «ttt ia the i i ^ t that soma 
pssrc^oiogical mmm<mBX«BQm dafinitoly arise throuigh retiraaneib* 
siaos tho factor of j ^ s i o a l boaltli i s distinctly s igaif iosot 
the investigator l»eiieva that i>.A* as a variable can i^it be i€M 
significwit for the retired perseas ipecially when retirumaafc 
ooiwBide with easS r^ «^ <2 *C «^ M^ ^Laoe physical health i s fai»* 
l y onioial ia detomiaiag i t s ph^yehologioal ooaseqaeaoes* 
Dea^ i^ aaciet^  ia celatioa to hoalthy and ai i iag retired porssaa 
•6@its to have a sigaifioaat relationship, ^ i l e a^kiag a aarwy 
of tlie stadias la agiag the investigator i»f ortunatOly did aat 
across a stud^ of th is sort* 
Slaos studies around death vixietar Have alrea<^ stasiiA 
ia this oootitxy the cfosa^oultural. natare of th is iavestigatiMi 
(295 
cem not b@ uadesvaluocl f oar m niaeber o£ c^eauiaaa that: sm^ IM» 
catagoJTlaed as ec*maxd.a, oocial- cultured, and social -
p^ciiological • 
Sadiatt aoci©t^ i s a mljctttr® o£ tratiitloiiallflD and 
iaoa@xxiii^  md heaoe l»^ii nuidLear m^ Jo i s t f amiliea •^da t 
in the welbmBk aooiaties* "Sb® l i f e ac t l ^ i t i aa in tb« pos t r« t i r»» 
si^it period ^i asi individual liavo raudi t o do with ttieoo aiaiar 
pa t ta ra o£ fandiiea* Mliat i s teaaod as dis^mgagosneat by Rogor 
sias^  basra diJfeireiitial effects «m iadividuala i^io i ivo Hm 
tMO type of faisiiies* m a vasr the Joint fosi ly offers BKIOII 
PiG^cbo-aoaiai sacuritSr beoaaiso I t s ethioal standards «id 
tradio»alXy«i> orisntod be l ie fs require doe c«ro r^ards« roapa«rt 
and rtaiKsosibilil^ toward older people part ioii larly when tlMy 
• re liaiidie«iw»ed freit the poiat of view of tiealtli* I t offers 
epportuBities for beiiag txamr mtd gives eldexa^y pe^a.e o Jctad of 
socKirity md psifoliologiosl footing* 3lie eoeaonie! map&et of tlio 
l i f i i of r e t i r ed persons i o defini tely re la ted t o these pottonui 
of f onilios* 'Stm ooming asni>ors of the yoyag«r ganeratioM f «i& 
(30) 
re@poasible to t«ke caro o£ tbe {^sionl. eciaforts of the o ldcy 
people eapeciaaLtir wiicB ^^y^ «ure aiXing and uaaljle to heSLp tb@ai«* 
•Qivea £la«ioii^7« 
Although ^tM pr&aemt iBvestigsti.oci i s iiaadtod the 
faotors of ha«l.th «id ilX liQ«lth# I t being* to for mmm 
thooaretieal. qawtioag th«t Sflgr b« inv««tig«tod furtlier* for 
o3qB«{Aot th@ isflito of the aiffox<8ati«l> offaets of theso tMO 
I>«tte«i0 of faailios* tRio pont^-retirenaat aotivlt ios «e fair at 
tho Xadian cultura i s oenc^xiisd emmot ho bvosl^td aaido 
froiB a otoas-oiitural point of viav. Oemcm the parohlon of 
dte«bh anxiety arisiaf fl«it th« dread of b^ing i o f t aloa@ m^ 
na^eotad in tho old ao» mA aftar retirwMBt wwid hctre wmh 
to do with tbeao faotem* 
C H A P T E R - ni 
fcTHoooLoay 
( 3 1 : 
AOofiaate RiethodoXogixsal consicieratlcxi in any iresaarch 
imist taiee l a t o account^ the na tu re , tb© purpose, t he scope and 
the d i rec t ion of the proialeiB. A sti^ay raay be ej^^Xoratory^orom-
cul tura l . , va r i f l ca tosy of a broader o r o£ a narrow o r d e r . They 
carry d i f fe ren t cons ide ra t ioas . By «ad l a r g e payoboXogical 
r ^ s e o r c ^ s boacviXy eapiiasiae t he deaigEn the techniques «rid 
t ^e t o o l s t h a t are wsffployed in a p a r t i c u l a r s tudy, (imoanlstlc 
psychology however tends to cXassi :^ researches as probXero-
or ien ted and techaiiqM^^ o r i en ted . DhOtuaXXy, ttMise d i f fe rences 
a r i s e out the ty i» of eropbasis with whidhi a r esea rd i i s ocnduc -
ted* l^roialaro-oriented research gives primary iniportance t o the 
purpose and wmaning whereas an over-efsphasis on techniqtie, ma 
iHaaXow has( 1970 ) observed, Xeads t o m "Xoevitable s t r e s s an 
ttXegenos polliiAi tecjhniiciue «xd uE^aratus has a frequent oonsequ*-
nee • sAi^ing down of meaning fuXXness, vataXity and signi£e<3«». 
OS of the frobXeo and of c rea t iveness i n genera l " . (P. ) 
I t seeas poss ib le t o p in p o i n t c e r t a i n s t ud i e s whioi) 
a re t yp i ca l l y tecAiniqtie oriented* Probisn - o r i en ted researc^ios 
espeoifltlly in tite f i e l d of laaoi^is t ic psychology tend t o c a r r y 
( 3 J ^ 
tdie oveartone of si:a>jectivlty. iftjro«sistically-. orianted ««s«a»-
ediers have talcen into aceount p£Ol3il<aMi \^icb have been negleotftd 
by the tradit icnal# oal@ntltlc paydhology of the iMist* only 
voiry recsently the pjrobaLQsi o£ dttatb haa coma in the range aeiatt** 
t l f i c psordbologioal raaaarc^ea. I t i s car ta lnly tacua tb« t 
adherence of tra(iitional sc ian t i f ic paycthology places grea te r 
a t tmt ion <m the re£ia«8«ot o£ researdi teelinigiaes sad deaiga^ 
aoinetltne even at the 9S9£)fmam #f iiNi»iing£ulXneas. Znqiairies 
arround the psxlk^u&m o£ cksatli are of a rath@r subjective nature 
tsid are carried oi2t Mttli different purposes. Itost of tbeea 
studies iMtrtiitA l^ie fear of death in huwan beings. Death 
Anxiety therefore has ac<|uired a kind of p r io r i t y in these rese* 
arol^s* Hie pxdtillem posed by tlie present researcher pertn^lAs 
to t h i s aspect of inqioiry naoMfcly the prdbleit of daat^* 9lie 
r^ icmale of the problan i s derived from the fact t h a t aging 
pejfmmm are naturally nearer to death or the terEsinal. mvemt a£ 
t h e i r l i fe* ^ey# therefore are lacHce li}«^y t o be prune t o 
d e « ^ aaxiety. BesiaBs the rat ionale i s further derived freni 
the fact that death ac(|uires consideraiale in t e res t l a the 
( 33) 
•ctual i l f e of «B aging individual. «>® l i f e ot m todlvi^ual 
I s moatXy occupied witto profess iaaal said vocatiooal in teres t* 
and b i s so called lytui^  tiie© bappens t o a pa r t of de©p pai}tcS»o^ 
logical involveBWBta i a l i f e ac t i v i t i e s aorrounding Ills iMf#-
fessicsi. Hie event of retlr«i»eBt fre» fmwrg occupaticns and 
vocation leads to a d ras t i c change ia tbe l i f e or l^ i ta t lc i i «iid 
actions o£ an Individuid.* Besides* the evaat of retimmaait 
brings in different types of problaisa l a the advanced «id 
baoloiard aoci t i e s of t^e world. I t also brings aSacxxt dlfferant 
prablans# In dlfforant individuals* dasMmdlng on tlw elrowm» 
toaoes surrounding the sooio<»eoononRlos s ta les and fanlly l i f e* 
Ratiretmnt ms^ make a *i»erson Insecure mxd uprooted In the 
soelei^« Death mxXet^ hmsam a significant variable In the 
•ontaxt of the cirotoBStances surrounding the event of retlreoieiit 
The event of retiraiwaat I s a fa i r ly coaipileatBd matter. Retire -
SNmt coincides irith the period of old age and inac t iv i ty . Zfe 
brlnga in a ^udden shift ing In the soelo»eeonoiBlc s tatus of m 
Indlvlduia. Sta psydhologioal «0CQiqE>anii9ent8 are not few* fll* 
sbeanee and jaresenoe of health I s so inportant that I t ma^ htm 
( 3 4 ) 
aves^ a aecislve e££eot <si the psydbological caake u^ a por8€»« 
Tbeso cx:»%sideratlc»i8 supp(»rt the rational, s of the probIen« and 
methodological ocmsidoratlcms therefore have be«a talom lixbo 
aocount in the l i g h t of forgoing statepents* ^ e type c^ ia£#> 
nation r&qfiixmd has been derived froa the puzpose s e t fortii in 
the stti^» Acoordiingly* the se lect ion of tlHi tools* »«Ripi.i»g 
process and the design are nade* while keei^iBg tbestt oonaldiex-
raticKts sinmlt«ae<»ilj^ i» to vi«iw the nature of t h i s research 
rasy be said to be e^<ploratory and c]n3ss<*»cult»iral • 
I t s signifioanoe p«rtioulax|fy ar i ses oat of the facrt 
that no sadb sttidy IB presently wrailable in the Indian culture* 
The invostigaticm has been oonductad with following pl«rming wmSL 
design. 
S A M P L SI 
A sorople of 60 old age raale yeople mm drcM» from the 
di f ferent c i t i e s (lAxoknoiir,M.igarh,*llahil>ad and Meerut) oC 
Uttar Rtadet^. iSie sanple coRiprised 36 ret ired and 22 pre* 
ret ired persons* xrepresenting the three types of servioes 
(35) 
nmaelY Professora« Hil l tary o f f i cers and i^ollce o f f icers* 'Zla« 
ret ired and pea-retired persons were further divided in terns 
of Healthy and Ail ing grotj?. The ret ired peraons were thNOira 
whose age rmge w«s 60 • 65 years# and the pre-ret lred persoG^s 
age range was 55-60 yaars* The c r i t e r i a for se lec t ing the 
subject was thact the ret ired person ^)ould Jbe those who has 
been retired with in f ive years and the pre-ret ired persons 
should be those ytoo are going t o be ret ired with in f ive 
ye«rs« The sample vm9 joatched with respect t o soiiie deagograi^ 
variables such as sex« socio-econofidc status (HBSS)« re l ig ion« 
(iiindu). 
Below i s given the bre33&»up of the s a s ^ e , 
N « 60 
Retired Pre-retired 
09 « 38} Ol » 22 } 
Hsalthy Ail ing Healthy M l i n g 
( H »23) Oaml^i Oi-iS) (3S^7 ) 
36; 
t o o l , 
i>aath Anxiety scale <TeiBpler« 1970) eaaployed i a tb« 
otudsf otXQtained 15 Itmis tliat tdicitod responses having t o €k» 
wltli the peroonal «3^pori€«ioe8 and att i tudes of the reopcaedoats 
about l i f e and death* life»re apeoif ical ly the itxma ocyvexed 
primarily t^e experiences aaaociated with dyiag^ creniatictt and 
burial ol^erved a£ter death, the responses iiiere t o be given 
iitto true- falae categories . < c£ . Aitpcmdix) 
P R O C S D U R S » 
3^ be invest igator ool leoted the data e i ther by person** 
l l y or by s a i l i n g to the subjects residing in various c i t i e s 
of Uttar Prsiesh - ja,igarh# ^ai^abad mad Meeeut* saoh siibjeot 
was spproaidied at l e a s t tafios beoauss sone subjects f e l t a hiM, 
inhii>ited in responding to the itoMs of the sca le . Before 
taring the sdliim, an iafozmaH tii.lc was given to the siibjects 
ea^laining than the puzposs of ibvest lgat ion. Th«n« the res « 
pendants vera asked to give the ir responses on a scale under 
the gtvsn •ttue* and •False* categories which e^cpressed then 
( 37) 
moat, tmLthfullY, The stabjects generally took about tMontY(20} 
miautes tliaa to f i l l vqp tJte seal®* 
S T A T I o T I C A J b T E C H K l Q V E t 
au^iects scares obtained on the daatb ^axletgr acmim 
\t&£m subjected to the twtest and KruskaX* Wallls tes t* ^ t e s t 
was osed to detezisine s lgn i f i cmce of difference betweim aeox«s 
of retired and pre<->»sti.red persons sad those beloogiiig t o heAtll 
flnd tgUing groups on DA3. Knu^al- Wallls t e s t was used t o know 
whether the popudatloos frtm %ihidhi t ^ s e t^ree iadepwEtdsBt svefflis 
(firofessors# Military o f f i cers and £ ^ i o e of f icers) belc»igiag 
t o healthy moA a i l ing groups were droNa do di f fer in same way. 
Bar diagraiBs have beem plot ted t o represent ret ixed and 
pre-ret ired persons differences, healthy and a i l ing persons diM 
erenoes a^d Professors Military o f f i cers and Dalies o f f i c e r s 
differenass belonging t o Ail ing and HeidLtliy gpevup. 
C H A P T E R - IV 
R E S U L T AMD D I S C U S S I O N 
(38) 
Thin c^aptar presoats tbo rasulta of tlia data 
waly^^ad l7y aeaRs of tJ]@ t>>test and Krushai-Wallls Tmat 
reqpQCtivaly to dbtermind <*e aigaifioaiiee of dlffeapemoe 
betu^cn ootaparable (s^ newapo on oA@ tfcox^as (TaSslo 1-4) md to iau»if 
wbot^er tile p<wfoX&tX€ttk tvom M^tiic^ t tbasa tbreo istlepoKideBit 
8 « ^ o 8 ( !•&• ftofessor* ^olice i f f ioor and ^ I t a x y QEfioora) 
QD differ i» wane vt^ iT^Sale S»6). lS)o «ffr@vi«ticm usod in 
tl i is ctia^ter i s D A a stand roapeotiv^y as i^atb ^aat&t^ 
scale* 
Stioiriiig tlio results cf the t^test as a{>pilied to tlie scaros of 
eviibjeets h&lGogisiig to Heaitby group 
SUBJSCfS U KEA» 
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tmiM zz 
SiMMlBig tho results of tho t»tost as aqpplied to tbo soores of 
oiibioots balottgiag to ailing group <» D A s« 
si^JEcm u tmm so ^valua REHIUIIS 
RS^mi3> IS 6*86 3«at 
msimRETmm f s*i4 S«86 
<.3^j 
Sigfllflcaot differences heve aot bean foand betli€>«} 
the Hetired and pi'« - r e t i r e d 8ubJ« c6fl*s tcare on I^S whether 
th^y beioflged to hs&ithy or to a i l l ag group. Tfep mean of 
re t i red subject* is higher then the mean of pre-ret i red 
sub J ecta OB DAS io both the g vanps (ef*table 1 * 2 ) . 
the iosignicanoe of difference between t)6 Mf^ kiio 
of r@tix'«id and pre«r«tired subjects apprently dftes aot seera to 
heve very oVvioue-reasoas. Although i t is true that re t i reaent 
aust have &om a ignif iesnt effects on the a t t i tudes so f^r 
as de? th is concerned, tbs i r absence In the present case 
Bight isrgeiy be due to the sise of the saispiLe and th is i s 
purely a s t e t i s t i c s l r=ason# the higher i»san of t h e r^ t i rod 
subjc c ts , of course, does re f lec t a kind of n??tural tena&noy 
which i s consonant with observation ai^ isomaoa seofte* 
(40) 
TmMi ziz 
sboMiag the .ireaiil,ta of t>-t@at as appliod to tim aamic&a of 
«abjcct« belongoiiig t o rotlned group o« o A 3 , 
suBjiicrs M >e:jui 3D toVaXue RliiS^ ARlC 
»XLxm 
imfomu 
IS 6.36 2.2i 
39 ««78 2.39 
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C41 ) 
SlgaJLTicaat differences have been l^ind ttotwoin tSM 
sil lQg and healtljy subjects beionglog to i?etlr©d group 
( t « 2,8X» d* f « 36 p^«O0l)» That i s , tlie a i l ing subjects 
scoring higher than the K* ri thys subjects on DAS. So 
s ignif iesnt differences have been discovered between the 
a i l ing and healtl^ subjects belonging to pre»r@tired group, 
but ail ing subjects have acc<i«ntusited the feeling of desth 
anxiety ( %m ^SO, d.fte £0, p > .OS)* 
the signified iice of differsnoe in tie above evidently 
vindicates the (leleberaticiiS thnt h&ve b i^en made in e a r n e r 
chapter. The absence of sig nificance in the differences of 
the means in the p r ^ r e t i r e d group of ail ing end h^sithy 
persons sho\a.d :i!:>t neoesssrily lead us to think t h a t the 
sickness hes ijowhiog to do with decth snsie ty the mean of 
aUing p&rsons s t i l l ivaeh h|;ght,r thfln those or healthy parsoQ« 
(.42 
Tabl<a 5 sbawlng th^ da ta & copputatioQ for tho Ksv^akaX-mHtiiliM 
Test as aiJpiioci t o tbo scores of Prof •• l i t l i 'cary, (k Pollae 
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15 .5 
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2 1 . 0 
15 .5 
2 .0 
1 2 . 0 
I S . 5 
3^3i*llS.9 
• 3 ( 2 3 ) 
Hobs - 42*34, d.£ • 2 , p C.OOl 
(.43) 
Tabie 6 »howliig the datm St ooBiptttatlGn for tho Krusk«iL-.w«Ili« 
T«st or applied to t^ie ooores of Piro£«# Military & l ^ i o « 
of f icer bciooglng to nealtliy oroiq^ OB D A s . 
j^eofesaors mlXtaxY Officer Piolice o f f i c e r s 
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#^?1@ S €Pi4 6 , imm vaikvma mem tmm^ to h@ 4a*$4 «»<i 6*40 ic^ aiS* 
1 ^ and li«3«ilLt^ ir 93e«iiip t»m&atimly0 «lil#} oseee^ds tlia «e&tiisal 
miXSmg m& ho^iltiirl fiBo» ^itM tbrn^ ^tmm ^m^m Qr««MHIi ds a i i i » » 
t|}# pct9£@«aos» 06S9Plla^ lil^ gt^ MT laa j:^  i^  s ge^im^ i«itli wa^ioet %& 
botli 0B«^ S>«# MiXitaacsr GCtiorars aoodag MBit^  o ^ P&Mo» o££ifl(sffis 
«ti2.X aiact la the iiiar«c«li3r on -> i^  s Me<wi tiitfe sisapeete t» i ^ i a g 
gc«y«p« E^iisii o£fio@cs »«Nn J^ ^ ^^ C^ Mir t l i v M l i t e ^ offioars ce 
a A 3 iiltti x&^pwst to lia@|«liy 9X®i^« 
ti l l* g^ Q r^iO. pictmrd Mbicii Has ao ta^^m^t '^Mmtmd ^ ^ o o ^ tie 
i&»iir t@«t I,#«fs79ii no doiil>t aa cegacds tl»«t r^«ti6iii^iS> of cotijpat 
XiJ€> aopd dftaisii ModUilsfa "ilidlnMBfliM eetsetsBistiStsr JMStf^tt' te> iM*»twfc^ iMt»<i!M^  
ti^ a £aar of deatli i s tiie ai&da a£ jpsraan la litsos® l U a im ^meam im» 
^iraaK^ b@iag etsomtM f^bmvus^ diaaagaeaaaiit* i«3M9^ i@tr liHaardvfeliiff 
tmsf&et» of this pictuxe i s ^H> pxna^noo of a 3ciad of • biMomflbiy l a 
tiMi latfii»iit^ of fear (^ a@atli memg peimcaa #f mMfwemsst pro£a««toft« 
Ttid gan^ral )c>lol»i«a tHii^ li aBo«g#a out af tlb&m& fic^ Sblada aap» 
%minXy <iM9oaatr«l$9» tl^ a^ fast tbat Urn p&traaas antarlao oid aea or 
(45) 
folng t^rotic^ th^ psocemt of advaneiiig old age mpe aerioiustly «e£eo^d 
when thqjr bacotae aia«»9aged £raR the active l i f e . ^ 0 dl0«ig«g«Bieiit 
£rao astive l>tf@ brings gxmw^^&t ps^ohoLogioal prabX o^ia for thosd who 
ar@ 3i.c& an^ aen not tiieireforo offiMSid to qcwpanaata £or tSsair poip-
«3lioilogl,adL hfl^licipo by hashing SOSNS or th© oth<^ type of Bdlaor 
^ag«gop@iit. ^ i s lai^t oo® reason for the hoi^tonad feelijigs of 
ds»ath asixiety* oe^h itaaxietgr ia a universal fbanoaetiGCi bat i t s i^ pe-
d f i c tsanifestioas and aifferenttLat effects are subject to • host 
of faiotors. miaag nam faetors retiz^amaiitt i s qpxita sigiiificvil^ 
^ e investigattor has further 9lpi0JL0& K»W te s t with leim view 
to mskiMg farther stat ist ioi^ asstaMnt of t^e sodres. flie l&»w te i^ 
imderlies the rafeicsiiaLo thafc N sbooicl not be aqitiai md i t i s «ppUlo 
to ind^pcmaant oiMarvatioBS whore t ^ tiinl3«r of ii^ SepaasaaDt gro«qp» 
i^ouid not aseeaeA £ivs« She msaber of ii^lsp^iaaiit gtom?» la tl)e pceasBb 
ian^stigatioii aatoeiy, f%>ofessors« MiMtasy and 0»Xice off iosr» does not 
eacceod f ivo . ResoXts of the t e s t etlearly bring to i ight the fact fiiaet 
lA the aii ing group aieans ore si^pificantly different mtmg the tlisao 
groups* Highest death aiuciety i s aaipressed hf Frofossors* whorea» 
the MiXitccy and JPoiioa offiosrs has saqEtressed lesser death mxiatar* 
I^Kofessors &xprotm sore death arnxVat^ ttisEt the other two gcoupvi* Tt 
»iQr be s ^ d tbafc there i s soaie difikureBtii&s effiaets QB ^^bOag wA 
( 4 o ) 
idiii^dLiig of MXitwry md m^Xtaa officers vlho freqiiQiitiy eeam aeross 
<a0ath aituatdcn mid mmst im be maatally |»»|>«nBGl t o tmm aAotlt* lehiii 
i s very «xue of Military Offioera p^rsonoa.* l i t ^ i a flMttSiar tlios* 
findings h i ^ l igh ts aoRMi of th« a«M»p«r «id subjeetivst aaasiiK}<£8a oC 
attitajbd&a tourarcUi aaatti* m t^ <a oontaxt of tbQ experioiMas o t iadisrJU 
^ a l a belongliig to diff^rant pcofesaiGcis. 
C H A P T E R - V 
S U M M i i ^ R Y A N D C O N C L U S I O N 
(.47 j 
XhB present study is part of s iiirg© resesreb l a 
progress alAlcg a t dxpa.orli}g reli^tlooshlp bstveea Dt»th 
AusKfeifi^  and cort&in p ^souFXlty vr^risbl#s«. . l l len»tioa, 
s«oarlty— Iraaiecurity, m d Intfern»3b»sjft«rnal control* The 
presant invest;igstiou however is coaflnid oAy to finding th© 
s i ^ l f i caac« of difrerence between tha scores of Heulthy -
Ailing snd Hs^ired- Bre-r-itired subjects on dffsth a«rlsty 
seals* 
The resul t s of ti» present study hsvs led to cer tain 
conclusions md hsvs pointed to word sc^» po&siblXltlds for 
future riis esrch* 
B«tlred persons and sspsclally tht^ss who beoome 
• io t i a s of F>ilfflent9 encounter Isolation and lonXiness due to 
tliBlr disengageajeiit froa eetiv« l l fs i . This Investigation 
vhloh wss intendsd to irob* into ths nature of death so for 
as thi sfixiety siaoag r s t i r s d snd prs»retirsd person! • f f s c t t 
of teslth snd sidcn^ss s r s eoscernsd hes brought to X%ht 
the followlnci 
C48; 
<1) Betired pei»oo« have s higher 8cox>« on DAS than 
the i r pr© . r e t i r t d counterpart bu t the dlffepenees in 
oe&ns is Insignifiof^nt. 
(8) Hitired persons wha luppeii to b e suffering fpora soiaa 
tome Qlliaent score aigcific©atiy higher thsn the heslthy 
group or r e t i r ed subjects* 
(3) Amag the r e t i red sub4#ctB oomlng froa different 
jsrofdssiaxiSf professors score higher than Military and 
itoiico Offic€rs. There Is a kind of lilerarciisr on theli 
scores* 
BrofeSBoxs stand at top on DAS then coae MUltury Offlceri 
find next in order are subjects who get t e t i r e d froa the 
Ibllce Qspartm^^^nts* 
ttrase findltif^ protapt us to suggests for furthsr 
resesreh on this i^oblen* The following suggestions s ight 
t .4b) 
yield fiuieful rdse&rch* 
(1) Does »ay stage during the re t i red l i f e open up th© 
po8sibUiti*iS of rehab i l i t s t ion . 
Vtould this rehsbi l i t s tJon fefive fsmy effect on De»tb Anoiiet; 
( 2 ) i t might be frui t ful to take into accouat to soae other 
prof^esiona besidss those tht^t have b^en included by the 
prasent invest igator . 
(3 ) The kind of hiaciordhir that has emerged through X-W t e s t 
d ^ e r r e st tention only s larger aaiapLe cuo posglbily 
verify. 41)9 t&er such Bhl&e&cdvstt^Blly exis te or 
IK>t. 
<4) Since thQ group of i^ofeseors Is spread over different 
disciplines t h a ^ f ^ c t of a pftrtlcttlur d isc ipl iae i s «orth 
studying* 
(5) So fisr as ifUitsiy md Iblic^ Qspartio* nts are concerned 
the aeaiple i s r es t r i c ted to Officers. I t may be worthnhlJ.* 
to include soldier and police conatsble. 
Xl» investigEtor saist however admit that I t would 
be very risky to make aay generalization on the basis of 
such a l i a i t e d study. 
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A P P E N D I X 
INSTRUCTION 
P l e a s e rei^d the fol lowing i t ems c a r e f u l l y . You are requests 
tc w r i t e "YES" o r "NO" aga ins t each of them a f t e r you have give; 
thought t o each. P l e a s e ask any ques t ion i f you have, 
i . I am very WMf$' much a f ra id t o d i e . ( 
2. The thought of death soldom e n t e r s my mind. ( 





aoout dea th . 
I dread t o t h i n k about having t o have an 
o p e r a t i o n . 
I am not a t a l l a f ra id t o d i e . ( 
6. I am not p a r t i c u l a r l y a f r a id of g e t t i n g cancer( 
7. The thought of death never b o t h e r s me. ( 
8 . I arn of ten d i s t r e s s e d by t h e way t ime f l i e s so 
ve ry r a p i d l y . ( 
9 . I f e a r dying a pa infu l dea th . ( 
lO.Ihfe sub jec t of l i f e a f t e r dea th t r o u b l e s 
me g r e a t l y . ( 
i i . I am r e a l l y scared of having a hea r t a t t a c k . ( 
12. I o f ten t h i n k about how shor t l i f e r e a l l y i s ( 
l 
13. I shuder when I hear people taking about 
a Wbrld :i/ar I I I . ( 
14. The s i g h t of a dead body i s h o r r i f y i n g t o me. ( 
15. I f ee l t h a t t h e fu ture ho les noth ing fo r me 
t o f e a r . ( 
N ame Sex. 
Age p h y s i c a l a i lment 
Education ^^ ^ny 
Income Year of Referement. 
Address Des igna t ion 
